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1. As following information hes been reoeived from a

reliable souroet-

;Privacy1( the

the
attended.

1979, at Spa, at Privacy i
NovinAkmitliiiden-Dietiiat
14 a Committee meeting under

Privacy About fourteen persons

_

Privacy b.sm the evening to providing details of

Arrangements for the esti-National Yront demonstration on

Saturday, 21 April 1979, at Leicester. Be stated that a

coach emd a mint-bias would oarry SWF and Antl-i.assi League

supporters free the North-Vest London area. It was emphasieed

however, that no member sho,dd abandon his memel•Sooiallet
,orior' paper sale on that day in order to So to Leicester.

4. Mitifioation was given of the getianal ?sent moral

Election rallies at IslingtetTeme_gal4 on 20 Aprl). and at

Sisuiliall Tour a11 cm 23 Aproa.;Privacyladvised the. oomrades
69 to the.. venues, providing rigilieliaP meet...age were not

affected.

5. It waa mentioned that an Thursday, 26 April 1979, at
Copeland hohoel, Nigh Woad, uembley, Middlesex, the three

local national Front oandislates would le holding a public

meeting. acesodinely, extensive anti‘O lee:letting would

take plaee at basal Wheels !sem 24 April to 26 April and a

maler NertiaJnest Leman 8101, end AIL attendanos, had been

called for. The dsmometmetore would meet at 6.3Opm an 26

April, outside wembley Cemtral railway station.

b. It was also announced that on Tuesday, 214 April, at

apm, at the White Bole, Anne House, Church Bead, WO there

would be a public meeting organised by the NW London District

of the 50 entitled %sop the Tories Out, and at which the

prinolpal speaker would be Tony CLIFF."

7. ?swoons identifiod as being presents-

Privacy
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Tony ,:1,11#7 is the subject of BY 406/56/33 Mr!
Ume Anti—Neal L04040 AMOI ibe bationea imitate

400/79/10 as' 400/7/44 respeotive17.
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